
Your Banking
Business

A Nanking connectim with us will give you the
confident feeling that back of your business is a strong
financial institution, guarding your interest* and ready
to give its co-operation in every phase of banking and
financing.

We invite you to co*si<l«T us as your business asso¬

ciate, and to make use of the strength and experience
we Have gained through long »nd varied contact with
commercial problem8.

You will find here a congenial atmosphere of per¬
sonal interest* in your affairs.an earnest desire to
give something more than ordinary banking service.
This desire to serve is the same, whether your account
is large or small.

Loan & Savings Bank
OF CAMDEN, S C

STRONG SAFE CONSERVATIVE

Double - Barreled
Service
o >

\\7HEN you buy I H C machines, you
* * also buy the Service that goes wUK

them.the co-operation that existsbetween
us and the International Harvester Com¬
pany, and winch we intend to continue
with you. We expect to hold your con¬

fidence in the 1 H C 1ine by furnishing
the best implements, machines and farm
operating equipment on the market.
We render to you a double-barreled Service

in not only supplying you with first-class goods,
but in seeing that these goods are kept in perfect
running order long after the original sale is for¬
gotten.

Genuine Repairs

Our moral obligation does not stop with the
original sale, but you can hardly expect us to

assume any responsibility for the successful
operation of I H C machines if you buy imita¬
tion repairs of inferior quality instead of buying
genuine 1 H C Repairs.
We sell only genuine I H C Repairs made by

the Harvester Company, and which are made of
the same materials as used for the original
maclnnes. No imitation equals the genuine.
Play safe! .

SPRINGS & SHANNON
Camden, S. C.

The First National Bank
OF CAMDEN, S. C.

W|e have taken care* of Jour customers in the
usual way, almost as in normal times and at

the same time, have been able to pay off

every dollar that we borrowed. - - - We do not owe

a dollar.

Our liabilities are in keeping with our resources

which shows a healthy condition. This is a reflec¬
tion of good, conservative management; the kind
of management that our depositors are entitled to.

With these facts before us we feel at liberty to

ask you to bank with us.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000.00

The First National Bank
OF CAMDEN, S. C.

IKK UKIS VAHT OK KICKSHAW

Truiutfer of Twenty-Four Sqiturr MIIm
M^l* iMHt Week.

.'County Auditor l*utc spent a |Kirt of
Tuesday In f'aiQ(l«!ii with Mr. Huh-
sell, auditor of Kershaw county, on
business connected with the trtnxfcr of
it small area of Kershaw county which
recently voted itself into Jkh» county.
Tli0 tram-fee will be completed within
ihc next tew days und the territory
in vol veil will hrrouic n part of 1/CC
county.

TIm- people of this section arc wel¬
comed into I.cc county and it is the
opinion of those in position to know
that both !>'«. and Kershuw countleB.
will bit benefitted h£ the tranHfcr.
The follow iOK Ik the boundg^y of

the territory involved as sot forth in
the law enacted at the last legislature
nuking the transfer legal :

"Commencing at that point on the
McCollum public road from Bishop
vllle to Camden, west of Mars-halls
church, where the present boundary
between Lee and Kcr$2iuw countlop
enters said road; thence in a northern
direction to the point where laud of
.Iiim -ph liatcliffe, I>. h. .Johnson and
Hlch'ard Outlaw corner ; thence in a

northe:is|crly direction to Neils Cross¬
ing on Thick Head Swamp; thence in
a northeasterly direction alouir the
bound i ry line between land of M. II.
Pate and W.eslicy McCaskill ; thence
in a northerly direction nlont: 'fcald
road to the point where the laml of J.
S. Tisdale corner# with the laud of the
estate of Unlock and land of. S.
I'lsdubv and between land of J. .1. Self
and Wiley Ilart fields land to ueiKlp
horhoed road, known as. the I i i 1 1 *y Hall
ftoijil ; thence with the said road in a

northeasterly direction to the jjitersec-
rton of tin1 Lee county and Kershaw
county boundary lir>i»s; thence wiik
the Lee county line back to the be-

I ginning point."
The territory above »lescribe<lcon-

tnins by actual survey four ami 21-100
septal re miles. It will be included in

Turkey Creek township. .Rlnhopvillc
I Vindicator.

STATEMENT.
Of the ownership, management, etc.,

required by the act of Congress of
August 2-1, 1912, of The Camden Chron¬
icle Published weekly at Camden. S.
C.v for April 1st, 1921.
State of South Carolina.

County of Kershaw.
Before ine. a Notary Public in ami

for the State and County aforesaid,
personally appeared H.<I). Niies, who
having boon duly sworn according to
law, deposes and says that ho is the
publisher of The Caindeu Chronielo
and that the following is. to thi> best
of his knowledge and belief, -n true
statement of the ownership, man*
agemen t, etc., of tho aforesaid publi-
eatlon for the date shown in the above
caption, required by tW Act of August
24. 1012, embodied in .section 143,' Pos¬
tal Liws and Regulations ;

1. That the names and addresses
of the .publishers, editors and business
managers are :

Publishers. If. I). Niles. Camden.
H. C.

Editor and managing editor- -li. 1)
Niles, Camden. S. C.

business manager- H. 1> Nile*.
(Vamden. S. C.

2.That the owuers are II! 1>. Nile*,
Camden. S. C.

3. That the known bondholders, mort¬
gagees and other security holders are
. lx>an & Savings Itank, or Camden,
S. C.

II T>. NILES.
Publisher.

Sworn t«> and -ubscrtbed before me)
this 2nd da \ <>f April. 11*21.

I.. A Mel>OWKLI.
Notary Public.

TALK OF NEW COINTY.

Mellee, Chesterfield Count> Would be
Seat of New IMstrirt.

A niovement for a new county, with
Mr Bee, iii Chesterfield county, as the
county seat is being launced. being a

renewal of an effort nwtdc several
years ago and all but successful.

Attorney CJenarl Wolfe has received
a r« -quest from I >r. W. K. Williams
of MeBee i' -r iuCojjjj^tion to the re-

(piirLMueJitVyi^<k)<«tsary ,to uret the new

county established. ¦ I)r Williams
j st.iting tlint the movement for the

v n f \ nv.-s tiding considered
again
McBee is lie center of a large sec-

' tion "f Chesterfield county, a consid¬

erable distance from Chesterfield. the
county seat, which is in the northern

. part of the county. The county is long
a ml large and the citizens around Mo
r.e«- want, a new county cut frrrni their
section «>f the territory. S*
The attorney general could not un-

dei the !a\\ give any official advice
i regarding the launching of the new

{county. but ^t is understood the citi-
I 7ej;v interested will get up the neces¬

sary petition to the governor for the
' appoint nient of a commission to a r-

r;i: t'e an eh-cfion on f he <pii*sfion

Ob'ffls To "BuOermilk"
rk April K -Alleging that the?

liave persistently annoyed and ag-
,grn\ated him greatly by calling him
"Buttermilk." and other names, Or

i Matthew White dentist, has sworn out
warrants for the arrest <»f Tom James
nr, ! I.oiiLK Roth, sons of prominent
naronfe. charging thrin with disorderly'

| conduct.
f >r White, safft to lv- worth

<um> has been In the h/ibit for years
j of >i»pp|ylnc customer* with bntter-
mi.k. carrying the milk to ttu-m in

j tin buckets Small boys have dobbed
)him .'Buttermilk." hence the w.irrant.s.

BAPTISTS REPORT I
GAIN IN NUMBERS!

..... .4
H|

IN LAST 14 Y2AR8 THEY HAVE
ADDED OVER MILLION MEM¬

BERS IN SOUTH.

WILL MEET IN CHATTANOOGA

Many Matters Rotated to Future Work

Will Come Up for Consideration
at the Annual Convention > V

May 12 to 10.

UU-"-., . ¦! J¦ ¦¦

DL. E. Y. MULLINS
President Southern Baptist Theologi-
cal Seminary, Who is Touring South,

Following the Close of tlie second
year of the Baptist 75 Million Cam¬
paign April 30. several thousand mes¬

sengers from the local churches are

expected to assemble at Chattanooga,
Tenn., for she sevonty-sixth annual
session of the Southern Baptist Con-
vention. * The Convention met in;
Chattanooga last in May, 1906, and
during the interim there has been a

marked growth in every \department,
of the Convention's activities and in
the numbers and work of the local
churches as well. The total number of
Baptists reported to the Convention in
1906 was 1,855,784. while last May,
fourteen years later, when the body
mct*in Washington, the total member¬
ship of the local churches as reported
wHs 2,961,348, or a gain of 1,105,664.
The returns for this year are not yet
available, but inasmuch as it is known
there wore practically 175,000 addi¬
tions to the local churches last year
by baptism alone, there is every rea¬

son to believe the showing for 1921
will be even larger.

Growth Shown In Alt Line*.
At the same time there has been a

marked increase in the membership
of the churches, there has been a dis¬
tinct advance in all departments of
local and denominational work. it> is
set out. The total number of local
churches has grown from 20,129 In
1906 to 25,303 In 1920; the total num¬

ber of Sunday Schools from 11,832 to
17,686; and the number of Sunday
School pupils from 857,244 to 1,835,-
936, an increase of more than 100 per
cent. The value of local church prop¬
erty has mounted from 4,301,122 in
1906 to $74,273,728 In 1920, an increaso
of more than 1600 por cent, while con-

tributions to missions and benevo¬
lences in 1906 were $1,501,396.67, as

compared to $7,331,266.55 in 1920, an

advance of practically 500 per cent.
Fourteen years ago the contributions
to all purposes in a year Were $5,941,-
283.44. as against $21,327,4 16.67 for
1920

Next Meeting Important.
The approaching session of the

Convention is regarded as vitally im¬
portant to rho future of the denomina¬
tion's work. It is hoped that by the
Convention two-fifths of all subscrip¬
tions to the 75 Million Campaign will
have been paid in cash and rhat the
program for the completion of the,
remainder of the campaign task can

be formulated at this time. Dr. J. B
Gambrell. president of the Convention,
and Dr. E. Y. Mullins. who recently
completed a tour of Europe, whfro
they carried fraternal greetings to th*>
Baptists or that continent, will givo
their Impressions of Baptist opportu¬
nity in that country, while Dr. George
\V. Truet and Dr J. F. I^ove who rep
resented the Foreign Mission Board
at the I,ondon Conference last sum¬

mer when the mission fields of Furop<-
were considered, w f 1 1 tell of th<* new

territory of Spain, Jugoslavia. Hun-
I gary. Rnumania and Southern Russia

which Southern Baptists are ask<>d
ocrupv. This territory i* as larce a-,

the Southern Ftftte^ and ha* a pen
larion of 128.fW0.nnn

All the boards .>T fh«- ComentiO'
will report t h* largest yar « m c.nr

plishments in their hKtery th»- -lorn/-1
Mission iW>ard being schf Juled n-

port the completion of its million do'
lar loan fund for church bu;!d;nj;, in !
addition to the aiding of a fh<>ii<j>n<]
chureh^s during tlu< vear ~

and loans for thr erection of new

housf* of worship. The Sund»v 3eho>'
Doa-rd will report more than $1.000,C-V>
In s*> for the year »nd roll" {
tlons a* well as sales better thai

any prevfou* ttme in |f« hKtory

Children Cry for Fletcher's
...«%%i%kvvV\\W\VW\\\\\\\\\tt...

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beea
in use for over thirty years, has berne the signature

jm ^ and has bean made under his m.
>SJ? s

sonal supervision since its infancy.\JiaC7Z7'CUCA4A<> Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-gopd " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the Jwftl?
Infauts and Children.Experience against Experiment, j

Never attempt to relieve your baby withi
remedy that you would use for yoursilt
What is CASTOR IA

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contain
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance, fa
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant ike for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep,
The Children's Comfort.The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
.Bears the Signature of

In Use For'Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

r h e .c ¦ n tau w comfawv. hcw

isn't /
ir a Q

BEAUTY
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I &OUGHY ^

YMV' Wll.l, l-'INI) ST'lTAlil.K fJYFTA IN A1J,
. , .

I.<M> "1 IF»VM,RV AN'l) NOVKLTY AT THIS STOBK, ' WK
"J

.Niu; ALWAYS 11 K A I'm^U AfITE II# KOR T*INt3S IX
vT

ICY and NOEVI/IY I.INK AM> Tfllrt H»AH#N 1-1N1S US BBTTBB
.V j i~fk

XTOf'KK* THAN KVKR

G.L.BLACKWEL
. JBWELER a OPTOMETRIST <

¦CAMDEN . i K SOUTH CAttOtWAj

BATTERIES
AND RELIABLE SERVICE|

Why Was Your Car
uipped with

Willard Batteries 7

GEO. T. LITTLfl
DISTRIBUTOR

' ^

Franklin, Hupmobile,
SERVICE ON ALL CARS


